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h. n. willm* Harvests’ BestA Man Who Was at the Scene Tells 

an Interesting Story About 
Them.

Congregational Council at Boston 
Divided as to the Importance 

of the Subject, YouDr. Luke D, Broughton Many Years 
Ago Stated That He Would 

Die Sept. 22,1899,

AND HE WAS VERY CLOSE TO IT.

SI
depends on twoVngs-whlt^ 

into it and how its made. The vL 
best of ingredients, selected bv 
most careful judges, prepared ^ 
brewed by experts and bottled anH 
sold with conscientious deter Jg 
tion for excellence—that i8 
gives quality to ””

“East Kent”
__ . . ^ Ale and Stout. *
VhLGEORGE, “EE,-,,

TW
Ever tried dealing direct 
with the Farmers’ Co-Opera
tive Store ? They keep the

Freshest and Best 
Groceries

IDilIn black and fancy patterns. 
There is a demand for these 
goods at present. We are 
selling them at old prices, 
notwithstanding the ad- 
ance.

DOORS SLAMMED, DISHES RATTLED, AN EXCURSION HAD BEEN PLANNED !

'
7^mmSwayed to and Aad the Majority Wonted to Take 

In the Trip, While the Minority 
Whhed to Work.

Fro and a 
Graveyard Wae Washed Out

Paa.ed Away Early Saturday Morn. 
In*, Only a Few Hoar» Later 

Than He a' of Existence.
and they deliver Farm Pro
duce of the finest quality 
direct from the farm to your 
home at first cost. Try them-

Had Expected.
Seattle, Wash., Sept 23,-Climb E. Hill 

has arrived here from Yakuta Bay, the 
tlon most violently disturbed by the earth
quakes ot Suuday, Sept. 3 aad 10. Of the 
terrible visitation and what he saw and 
experienced during It, Young Hill said:
“On Sunday afternoon we were eating din
ner in Steve dee's house, wheu the house This afterroon Albert Spicer, M.P.. of 
begun to rock and shake violently. This Loudon, delivered an address on 
was Sept. 3, about 3.30 o'clock In the Ol i.reh in Social Reform." 
afternoon. The house rocked so violently „.Mr' 8plîer,*ua followed by Prof. Graham
iuut
tuble moved and it seemed every minute us had*not comoletpi! h^efoî’Y1, Aiyior
If w«f were golug to oe overturned. noUtelv S® waa

“We all rusueu out of doors to nnd the who muïïSTl Phu4 ,by President Augell, 
whole village gathered lu the streets, elusion**»}'6/he t0 p0.^îp0?î! tU£
Everybody was seared, anu It was enough cnrslou to sïrnm^ï.688. u,% “ft.<Lr tb,c. 
to ttighten uluiogt anyoue, for loosing rouïd tiuhih i,t «, „Prof' Taylor thought he 
towurus the timber, we could see the treeï îîëdl,™ wh«l Jve. m.lnutca uud w,lK pr>rocking buck and forth and tire water cross ,-™’ T?f i!hS!eb<Sr mnae “ «notion to
Ing the reef In the bay was whlnueu Into cl.ru' , r' 1 hillp Moxom or Springhelda mass or seething roam. ^ ouce Jumped to his feet and declared

The Following Week. , read>' for ndjourumeut. The
“During the week that followed there a&uÆVh“ SPtSf audtenc^left

. , „ They will F®r®,OI>® or two slight tremors, hut noth- the hall. Dr. Moxom afterwams nroteatert
be In New York at the time of the yacht {£* sept* Sunday morn- against the attempt to adjourn the couucU

ww — - «-» -«I ~ îffS'f?, “Fs-?™ t KrvSV&ss s?sw§
Presidentl°McîÉnrev1 p8p<i5a , tc*sts: iul° lnslguiueance. l/wlïrïlimc”inan Ixi-c“tdon*''1 m.'CUt|V1'ow.(l t0.lak® {•« In an

hSSsT?.1 t0 east- We aU P“od out of the 
house as soou as we coulu aad wltueased 
■ff.. “a.?° “waylug of the trees, but much 
moie than before, while the house creaked 
and groaned as If being shaken to pieces.

u? had 8t°PPed to dress, before 
rushing out, so as soon as the shock was 
oyer we returned and got oun clothing 

Afraid to Hold Service.
lnZhHe ,“l?,,lP“alT. Mr. Johnson, did not 
intend to hold services that morning, be
cause the slight shakes kept coming every 
few minutes, and he was afraid to gather 
?nCr?'hl Ln .thc building, hut the Imilans, all, who had once more fled to the hills, 
begged him to have services, saying that 
Aukowd—their name for God—was angry 
at..1be.eartb and was shaking them. 3 
„ aa, the uurthouake ceased, we saw
Vr ”,?nderful thing happen on the bay. 
inv^«th T?îean b®*ttu, rolling ln great tidal 

«.'cTj?ra we.re. tUree °f them, follow- 
other at Intervals of about live 

If. ’ ,d 7,® stood and watched the 
rlSk from 15 feet from low tide to a 

foot above the highest tide point. The 
ba5j ttself was full of whirlpools that were 
Jth'rUj* trees, lumber and driftwood 
around and around, ho fast that the **v$» could hardly follow them. y

Graveyard Was Gone.
.."Just across from Yakuta In the bav Is 
îhf \fi!lnd, °f Kuuak. On the shore of 
this island was situated an old Indian 
gtaveyard. It was out on a point and we 
suddenly noticed that the point, gravt- 
y.ard an™, a11 had disappeared, sunk out of 
sight. The next day we took a boat and 
rowed over to the island. Our boat was 
renod right over the place where the 
graveyard had formerly been, and, looking 
of'trees*0 thC water> we could see the tops

Boston, Sept. 23.—To-day's session of the 
International Congregational Council open
ed ln Tremont Temple with the usual de
votional exercises. The session was a short 
one, us It hud been arranged to adjourn at 
noon and form 
Salem.

New York, Sept. 23.-Dr. Luke D. Brough
ton, president of the Astrological Society 
of America, died to-day. He east this horo
scope many years ago, uud predicted that 
the critical periods of his life were the 
oth, luth and 21st days of the present 

mouth and present year. His death, lie 
predicted, would occur early September 22. 

r. Broughton died at 4 a.m. to-day. His
fvnmb.iWas *ood 111 winter. He returned 

the country August 22ud. Au evil 
nxSv.'i*’ h® said, was exerting a power 

him. This he had read ln ills noro- 
Uu his evil days, September lûtli 

■ Ue was very Hi, but rallied. As 
21“l appeared he made all pre- 

L™,. tor Ueatii- Friday he thought he 
n-luuti dle at * P-u*., hut wheu tnut hour 
uertird*6 “aId ^ would he early Septem-

see-

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
The Ob

THE PEOPLE’S 
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.

an excursion party to Govi
in■ Wellln*ton nnd Front Sta, East, 

TORONTO.
"The

144.140 East Kln*-St., Toronto.
Phones-864, 1126.

THAT BIG CHICAGO BLOW-OUT- FAIR A&

Will Also Be Attended by Three 
Prominent Britisher 

Will Speak.
Chicago, Sept. 23,-Lord Chief 

Charles 
esford 
Motley of
cago's guests on October 9.

eon-
J. W. T.

Fairweather & Co., 
Successors to 

J- & J. Lugsdin, 84 Yongb 
St., Hatters and Furriers.

Who
For the 0 

as PHAIGJustice 
Charles Ber- 
Hon. Arnold

r ™,' a““St>ton was born April 20, 1828, ln 
r.eeaS’ Yorkshire, England. He came lroui I 

of astrologers uud early began tte 
y ,of astrology. He made many sue- 

ttssinl predictions. On his advice his eld- 
f,w.,ao.u . d m>t marry,as his father had pre- 
w... U„tUe ®xa« time of his death lu I08Ù. 
airs. Broughton also died as predicted ln 

ln 6l“ library are 300 rare books cn 
fSf' »ud about 14,000 volumes oil 

,uïloua toplcg- he wrote many 
pamphlets and one book on astrology.
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HIS SEVENTH WIFE DISCOVERED. k'tUN
i

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.smmAU Appear Before the Grand Jury 
In Rochester A*nln»t Harry 

Frank St. Clair.
Rochester, Sept. 23.—A seventh wife of 

Harry Frank St. Clair, the bigamist, has 
been discovered In this city. The last wife J
52?,'Ldi8C0vered hy accident. Deputy Sheriff' 
tollock, was In Ithaca looking up oue of! 
ot. Clairs wives to subpoena her before: 
,,7,?t?laud J“ry and he got ou the track of : 
another, lhe clue leu him hack to this i 

Mattie b reiich, whose borne is at 
îhf. c<îïneri of Alleu and Sophln-streets, lu 

““me ot St. Clair's latest 
victim. She Is 22 years of age and ex-
cmre6iy ,PTfy- ,8he knew notaing of St. 
Clair s matrimonial record wheu she be
came engaged to marry him. Like all the 
other marriages, this one was contracted 
'? a hurry.- St. (Naif lived with her a 
short time an*! then deserted her. Every 
one of the seven wives went before the 
®Jand_Ju^y to-day when the ease was call
ed. Their stories were similar ln almost 

respects. St. Clair Is only 23 years of 
age and the marriages all took place within
'r°Z„ï6aTs , ca“le t0 Rochestir from
Foronto, but gives Butte, Montaua, as his 
home. The list of St. Clair's other wives 
has been given.
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A TIME OF DESOLATION.They Sailed Saturday.
Liverpool, Sept. 23.—The Cunard Line 

■tearner Campania, which sails from this 
port to-day for New York, via Queenstown, 
win have as passengers Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford and Lady Beresford, Mr. 
hi. jl. Godkin, editor of the Evening Post 

w N®w Y<>rk, and Right. Hon. Arnold Mor- 
ley, former British Postmaster-General.

The Program Issued.
. Sept. 23.—The official program
ror the Chicago autumn festivities, duriiig 
which the corner stone of the new post- 
office will be laid by President McKIn.ey. 
was issued to-day and includes a formal 
welcome to the President and other guests 
oa the afternoon of October 6th, consist
ing of addresses by the Governor, mayor 
and officials, to be followed by an Informal 
luncheon given by the general committee.

October 7th (evening)—Veterans’ 
tlon.

October 8th (forenoon)—Laying of corner- 
atone of united States Government Build
ing by the President, followed by a grand 
cavalry and military parade. Evening— 
musical fete and banquet to the President.

October 10 (afternoon)—Reunion of Illi
nois regiment and the armv of the Tennes
see, and review by the President.

October 11th (afternoon)—Public reception! 
to the President.

ScotsA
VPlymouth, Capital of the Island of 

Montserrat, Almost Destroyed 
by Fir

i
:

1uFood Scarce.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 23.—Plymouth, 

capital of the Island of Montserrat, reports 
the destruction by lire of many buildings 
which had escaped the recent hurricane 
and most of the remaining ruins, greatly 

'h® «««tress of the populace, 
ra?rt?«mi fro''1ng demoralized over the 
refnîe ,nd „ë,adt?U.'Lte rellcf- The laborers 
paid doublë. rellef cargues u“le»“

At Anguilla 700 Inhabitants are wil«iiv
hPHnfJ “ r fo,r VSmedlyte *aPpHes of water besides food, the recent hurricane having 
destroyed all the provisions and wrecked 
the shops and habitations, and the st«a 
terns.8 waah®d lnt0 the wells and lain cl?

on.

Whisky,Soft Felts. l/i

!L]
lime was when fashion decreed 
that when the fall season set in 
the man who never wore any
thing else but a soft hat bought 
a black otic as a matter ot course. 
Nowadays it is different. Fashion 
does not decree that black 
should be the only color worn in 
a winter weight soft hat. While 
we have plenty of blacks to sell, 
we have tour or five shades of 
brown, tabac, drabs and light 
pearl shades. Any one of them 
is considered correct and in 
good taste all the year round. 
We are showing a splendid range 
of fine English and American 
makes at two popular pri^çs

WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
CONSUMER TO COM- 

PARE IT.hùülicntSines I679-

13recep-

all
lysAM’ir CVltED.

ÈDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHE

A Missouri Doctor Has 
That Lymph From 

Glands Is Effective.
Joliet, Ill., Sept. 23.—Irwin Fuller Bush, a 

young man of Joliet, was sent to Kankakee 
Asylum last March,
Insane.

Discovered
Goats’

©xua h a r jeun uuki>.

(6)American Gunboats Opened 
Olnngrnho, Snblg Bay, and Drove 

4he Insurgents Off.
Manila, Sept. 24.-Thc United

onNEGOTIATIONS FAILED.
Britain and France Have Not Agreed 

On n Settlement of French 
Shore Question.

St. John's, Nfid., §ept. 23.—Reliable re- 
perts from England state that the nego
tiations with France over the French shore 
qiestlon have failed, and that the British 
Ministry will Invite the Colonial Legisla
ture at its next session to renew the 
modua Vivendi about the lobster fishery 
along the French shore. 3

The Colonial Government, It Is announced, 
wilt refuse to enact any such measure, on 
the ground that the report of the Royal 
Ccn miss on, which is held back by Joseph 
r,i°m*strav.n'> Imperial Secretary of state 
Zlonrt care ’ estabUshea ‘he

CN REST IN SAMOA.
Germans Blame “British Machina

tion»’’ for Excitement Which 
Threatens the Peace.

Berlin, Sept. 23.—A correspondent of The 
Ci 'ogne Gazette, who is making a tour of 
Satroa, telegraphs to his paper that there 
Is Increasing excitement and anti-German 
sentiment in the Islands, owing to alleged 

, machinations. The correspondent 
pied.cts a new uprising unless the malcon
tents are energetically restrained.

0pronounced hopelessly 
, Todn,y' through treatment with 

Ijrnph from glands of goats, Bush Is at 
“°m® completely restored In mind. The 
Ij mph was discovered by Dr. Roberts a
Sinn ,';!8" °f U.ro,e“ fit)'. Mo. IU applies? 
J, cases of insanity was made at Chi- 
cago Laboratory, where Bush was taken 
He showed a steady gain until he was dis*
lsbsaMdtoa2? TuCHday cured- The treatment 
Is said to also arrest senility. Dr. Roberts
j?”8 to Europe to lay his discovery be* 
fore Prof. Koch, of Berlin, and other for-
adg,mi8C,Le,itl1t8’ Wlth ft v,ew of having them 
adopt it in Insane asylums there.

(§j
States

cruiser Charleston, the monitor Mdntervy, 
the guuboat Concord and the supply ship
sShfv will mo£“'“S Attacked OlangaUo, on 

r,?1*® ''“‘“hips, after briskly 
bombarding Olaugaho, landed 250 sailors
AneriC8tro,red *h® Insurgent position. Oui 
American was wounded.

maÇflce^^S^hutXrdl^Sfr^lo?
would hunt up for the fun of looking at No© In a later c 

tbv Imperial 
Charge of hi2.50 and 3.00. § FIRST in 1351. FOREMOST in 1899Still More Quakes.

M."E 2 &1X- „•£“ sr“
pronounced shock lasting 3u seconds, and 
at 5.48 there was a severe shock of two 
minutes duration. This evidence of further 
disturbances makes the arrival of the next 
steamer from the north anxiously awaited

Secretary of 
It Is jKiluted 
silence.'’©J.W.T.Fairweather&Co.Abuses of Ocean Travel.

_ . From The N'.Y. Sun.
To the Editor of The Sun: sir,—It Is dlf- 

Jhmlt to find words to fitly characterize
ion J.nSU t* and ■““«yauoes to whleli pas
•engors on some of our trans-Atlantic steamships are subjected by the waiters” 
bedroom stewards and various other em- 
ployas on ocean liners. I was a passenger 
““ th® steamship which arrived at ihls 
l’°£t to-day, and was astonished to hear 
one of the occupants of stateroom 
the second cabin treated to the most scur
rilous abuse, billingsgate and contumely by 
ôf ,*»° «rauoled at the smulliicsi
or the tip given to him in response to 
his repeated demands. The object of this 
uncalled-for and unprovoked abuse first 
apologized to the waiter for the amount 
offered him oa the ground that nil ills 
money was In the shape of cheques, which 
could not be negotiated on bound, but this 
only served to Intensify the scorn and 
abuse of the liveried attendant, who held 
his victim up to the ridicule of all the
i??mee,nh^rS T I®**- » seems to me that
voîn<’lhl“g should be done to protect the 
public from a repetition of such a disgrace- 
ful anil unjustifiable attack on the Dart of 
a class of employee that Is fast making 
ocean travel the reverse of pleasant. * 

v ■ A. J. Uavlgan.
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^t^Tas°tfZneByESTnATCHE584 Yonge Street.SUSPICIOUS OF BANKS,

*• Strong Box 
for Their Money, But Were 

Robbed.
City of Mexico, Sept. 23,-Gnadalupe Vas- 

ft."■°man 85 years of age, and her 
.d.0-T.'e„d dau*hter were robbed yesterdiy 

of luO.OOO which they kept ln a steel box. 
They did not think their money „was nafe 
la the banks and kept It in the honse. The 
police have made a number of arrests and 
are confident they have the robbers.

That Obtrusive Sign,
ït was a shrewd move of the Office Spe

cialty Company, Limited, to make known 
their removal to handsome and new 
premises, No. 77 Bay-street, by stretching 
a large streamer across the street from 
Î.tyi yludow, bearing the Inscription,

High Grade Office Furniture,” but the 
management did not count the civic authori
ties In the deal and they have violated a 
bylaw, and, as a consequence, Citizen E. P. 
Roden has issued an order from his depart
ment in the City Hall that the sign 
down. °

(gjMexican Ladles Had
I’COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from |10 up same day 
you apply for it. M on- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call apd get our terms

ROSWELL MILDER DROPS OUT. 31 in

Follows Van Horne’s Plan nnd Lets 
Mr. Earltng Have n Lot of 

the Heavy Work.
Milwaukee, WIs., Sept. 23,-At the annual 

meeting of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
1‘aul

-the

Ales and Porte«econ r&KtM* 

Chicago, was elected president of the road, 
vice Roswell Miller, who was1 elected chair
man df the Board of Directors. Mr. Mil- 
ler » retirement from the presidency was 
entirely unexpected outside of the Inner 

Chicago and Return. circles of the company. While Mr. Miller
iawaKgar rry•s’ssaaam« k
æ^r..TÆvs;•asms» xrZ'Jiï'ïiiïi
to return until Oct. 16. All tickets shonl.l °^,t?e c?mpanj’- Mr- Marling will have ab- 
read via Detroit and over the Wabash, -ill ! \?iUti'.^?D,rg® of al,' ma,tters of operations, 
trains runNyjy from Toronto and Niagara nlV laa. <"a8 il|a° elected a director In 
Falls to the Windy City. Free reclining 1 au® of Lhar,®s J- Ulckery of New York, 
chairs attached to all trains. Full par- 
riculars from any railroad agent, or J. A.
Kichardson, district passenger agent north
east corner King and Y'onge-stree’ts To
ronto and St. Thomas, Ont.

COMPANY
«LI

•re thn finest In teo market. They 
made from the finest malt and hops, 
are the genuine extract.

come
None So Good ne Foot Elm,

For sore, sweaty feet there Is no remedy 
so good as Foot Elm. There are manv 
substitutes and Imitations, but none do 
the good work of the genuine article. It 
fives Instant relief and makes tight-fitting 
loots feel. easy. During the present year 
hundreds of sore-footed sceptics have Seen 
convinced of the merits of Foot Elm bv 
simply giving It a fair trial. What it has 
done for others It will also do for you 
Your druggist keeps It, or you can get It 
by mail from Stott & Jury, druggists, Bow- 
ntaiiviile.

An Evening: School.
The advantages for improvement In edu

cation are generally appreciated by the 
better class of young men and women. 
Some, however, find it necessary to devote 
their evenings only to such improvement, 
tor such the Central Business College of 
this city presents unusually good facilities, 
and no doubt the opening of its evening 
classes on the 2nd prox. will find many 
young people in attendance. See adver
tisement in this Issue.

The White Label Bran
«▲.SPECIALTY

not
DROWNED AT LINDSAY.

Six-Yenr-Old Homer Kennedy Loses 
His Life "While Playing.

, ;rS?,"r
Vevsfss X7.5““.iî.r.ïÿ c;r„S" “«-'&;«»Tis.1",;:,'If you send it to Stone s Dye Works It soovf^ilh He.,attei“Ptedu to push a lumber 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly! wotL 1r P ke, pole’ when he feI1 ,nt0 the 
c.mned and overhauled, so that hy the1 B°)s who were playing with him
time J-OU are ready to use It It will look !?*“ w,thout 8lvl°S an alarm. At dln- 
Just about as good as It ever did. Send it #en "V1® one Httle boy said Homer had 
to-day, before the busy season commences , J, lnt0 th® water, and this was the first 
The phone number Is 634. 130 ' intimation of the accident. The boy who

,, told bis mothei- pointed out the spot, and
610.,O—Sen York and Return—*10.70 t e, Kjdy *'“» found at 2 p.m. The funeral 
.Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets on!# “0k plae® today-
510,0 from Suspension Bridge to New! ---------
York and return. Tickets sold Sept. 28 and 
-J. Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 

nnd 0 P-m. For tickets and full 
particulars call on Robert S Lewis 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building’

To be had of all Flret-CI 
Dealersed

September 26.

Homelike
Suppers

NONE BETTER
Is the opinion of all who are using/This Is Good.

The gas heaters advertised" hy Mr. Fred 
Armstrong of 277 West Queen-street In this 
Issue of The byorid are the proper thing : 
for this season of the year. They make 
It acneeessiry to I ght a fire ln the furnace 
and will beat a Mg room perfectly. < in 
price they range from $2 to *6 and will 
save more than their cost ln a single sea-

Tronbled Aliont His PI* Tall.
New Y'ork Sun : Wung filling, 18 years 

old, was committed to Bellevue from the 
( entre-street police court, yesterday, on 
the complaint of several Peli-street Chlna- 
5?,®n’ SSr exnmlnatlon as to his sanity. 
Wung Chung cut off his plgtalj some time 
ago. and has since walked about China
town .carrying it ln his hand and asking 
every one he met to put It on.

At Trinity Church.
3'<;,^nd" Sanson oecunled the pul- 

thi m^nin»y Ch']rch- Kast King-street, at 
S# m<,r,”‘n8.«erv|<Ç yesterday. Rev. Mr.

fri>nl a three months' Î , laat week, and there was
discourse Present to hear his able

Shamrock AleOR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

can never be realized while you Insist on 
using coarse, spongv. unpalatable bread.

You allow your baker to leave you. dat
aller day. the same old loaf. You never 
consider the need of making a change, Just 
to see what a homelike supper 
have by| using

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and 
no more than any other.
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”r5 intended
, tifVion of tro 

SUourn the It 
went Britain 
mobilization
friendly net.
. 1 reaches, ej 
fences 

^able

C. TAYLOR,you can
MRS. BOOK DECLARED INSANE. Weston’s Home-made Bread. ssF910.-.4<làntlc City and Return.—$10.

Grand excursion, via Lehigh Valiev Rail-
££■ sïïÆïïÆ’

mist s-
Euîïdl'ng33 Yon*e atre®t’ B°ard of Trade

205 Parliament Streets
Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and 
liquors. ]jg

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

TORONTO
bread, banbdUèftwnireit“jndtr^duçtlon the””"" ch^îflo

sfVsHTS ssSSS»
ÎÏÏSE sse“ *= » 56*

Thoue 329. As Pimples,
------- ------------ ------------ Ulcers, etc.

G. Weston, Toronto
Model Bakery.

Woman Who Drowned Her Baby- 
Will Be Sent to an Asylum.

n,Ht- Catharines, Ont., Sept. 23.-An In- 
h1® ,»» th® drowning of the Infant child 
h»iù ,h Boo.k, ,of hllverdale, near here, was 
rSmfnM -ei;h 1 afternoon before C'aroner 
Comfort. Phe Jury returned a verdict stat
ing that the child came to its death hy lie- 
ing thrown into the well by the mother, 
who did so n a tit of temporary Insanity. 
Mrs. Book will be removed to au asylum.

-
SCORE’S

> : are be 
approaclK

Troop*
Bnrban. Nat 

and fifty niei 
ment, 750 of 11 
mounted infm 
have arrived a

:Typhoid
Prevention

!
!}

A WOMAN'S HANDSFOR
THE
RACE

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ot . 
fr'yaj® Nature, as Impotency, Sterility 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess) Gleet ... Stricture of long standing - ,d

DISEASES OF WOMKN-Pnlnful, Pro. 
fuse or Snppreesed Menstruation, Clcera- 
iheU,Womb°V ’ and a“ Displacement» ot

1 pIVsTV to 8 p-“- 8®pda^

Is easily accomplished. This Is the les
son when this dreaded disease Is most 
In evidence. The dally use of pure 
milk and pure water will preieat It!

AFRO-DISTILLED HY’GEIA Is ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen haln 
gallons 75c, ln sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 46c. Ask for booklet. Dis
tilled by

| s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes; “Some years ago | used Dr 
Thomas Eciectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aad three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer uuuhle to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomns: 
OU ou hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

AFTER A DAYS WASHING Reipstrh
Pretoria. Sept TELL THE STORY. Morgan & Wright 

Tires, ! the si“The Tyrrell”
-It’s the new English hat. Styl
ish tweed effects. The most 
stylish head wear Imported 
from England. Call in and ask 
to see them.

Paddock Coats 
Raglan Coats)

They constitute the correct 
thing for racing events. We 
have a high-class range.

If they smart and sting, injurious chemicals 
clothes suffer also.

133are the cause, and the j. j. McLaughlin,
Inner Tubes, Outside Casings,wgeVe^eÆg^m^TsE
equip bicycles.

The rush 
begun in ea 
°f the Grar 
®d op till i 
a copy of I 
the finish o 
w®re at the 
boys. Read. 
e°t the full 
(he Monday 
hand.

In Toronto 
les were soh 
and 
to make tin 
ten thousain 

«the best all 
eda.

Manufacturing Chemist 138 
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

•Phones 2512, 2925.

ed
We positively guarantee that Eze Washing Compound Is 

absolutely harmless to hands 
different from anything else oil the market.

As no rubbing Is required, it is a great saver of time and 
labor, the clothes last

Æ Vee Big « for GoncrrhoB*.
■3 y »■ l «• &dsys.^J Qleot, 8perm*torrbo»ft.

anoatnr.l dis- 
Provenu csougton. cDargee, or any inflamms* 
THitvANI ChehiCAlGo.^?11, Irvitation ur ulcers- 

tlon of mncom men- 
bran***. Not aetringunt 
or poisonon*.
Sold by Drngflata, 

Circular cent on n«a*t

CURE YOURSELF!Property Bonded at Sydney.
Sydney, C.Ii., Advocate : A large tract 

j ®f (and at the west side of the harbor 
has lieen bonded at a fairly respectable 
ligure. It Is not known whether this U to 

! lie used for residential or Industrial pur
poses, but rumor says the land Is to be
Mauufaeturing 1rompaii>\'HarrlS. Impl®m®dt

Liberals Had a Walk-Over
. ^®®kh0,m. Sept. 23.—At the elections yes- 
terday for the Second Chamber of the Riks
dag, btockholm returned 21 1 ka
era Is.

One of the greatest blessings to Durent. 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator6 I? 
effectually dispels worms snd gives1 health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

!135
or clothes, and is entirely THE VOKES HARDWARE .0., lmm.

Oor. Tonge and Adelaide Sts.

FIRE BRICK Ià CINCINNATI,0.gm|

\much longer, and it doesn’t cost half as muchever so
as washing in the ordinary way.

Dynpep^ia is a roe w»zii trblch men are coustauily grappling, but

lu'iu>,.t?h dl*®*tjVe apparatus Is as dell- 
cute as the mvvhaMsm of a watch or selou-

»;• iUn,tr",‘"Cillt’ ln even a hreaih ot
ulr will make a variation. With such 
pcisous disorders of the stomach ensue 
tiorn the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parma lee" 
and’ sure! 1Uto er® recoa“a®aded us ml Id

.1Square, Arch, Circle, 
Wedge, Split, Key.

Fire ClaySCORF’K HIGH-CLASSVWIVL O CASH TAILORS
77 KlNQ STREET WEST.

out of 22 Lib-

I gasoline
IÆ ®tove8* Engines.Eez Manufacturing Co.,

46 Front 8t. E., Toronto.

Cement I ■enougr

RICE LEWIS & SOWI SStSfiSSBIlla . Aed o.Limit*T ORON TO
1

sV
4 IJ

»

■

As the sterling mark to silver 
so is this trade mark 
bottle of ale or porter. >

on a

It stands for the very high
est product of the brewer’s 

All liquor merchants 
who handle the best goods 
sell Carling’s.

art.
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